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Technological possibilities of the synthesis of hydroxyapatite biomaterials
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Abstract: Despite of biocompatibility and
bioactivity of hydroxyapatite (HAp) ceramics the
mechanical strength is the main disadvantages
limiting their application in medicine.

ln this work are investigated technological
possibilities of synthesis of HAp based glass ceramic
comp<lsites with improved biological functionality.
The starting materials for synthesis used are:
hiocompatible glasses of thc systcms
CaO - Nb2Os (TiOz, TarO5) - PrO. and

BaO-BrOr-P2O5,
HAlr, Si organic compounds, Ti - alloys. Composite
are synthesised using ceramics, sol - gel and poly layers obtaining technologies. Synthesised materials
are investigated by x-ray diffraction, 3-point tensile
strength testing and "in - vivo" testing methods.

HAp implants are fabricated as powder dense

or porous blocks, granules and coatings onto the metal
implants etc. Variety of HAp application in medicine is
determined by HAp high biocompatibility and bioactivity possibility to promote rapid bone tissue formation in the
surface implant - bone.

Formation and fast advance of cracks under mechanical

load is a timitation for application of HAp irnplants for
hard tissue replacement in the bpdies parts subjected to a
long - term mechanical loadin!. Disadvantage also is a
partial structural change of HAp, pulverising HAp powder
in high temperature plasma in obtaining coatings and
especially in the interface coating - rnetal under the
influence of bodies fluid. [t results to loose of implants
hxation in biological tissue.

To avoid these disadvantages is a current priority of
biomaterials researchers all over the world. In the
Biomaterials R&D laboratory of fuga Technical University

is developed technology for
INTRODUCTION

Materials have

to be assurned as biornaterials

as

necessary properties for medical application

@iofunctionality);
economical and technological possibility of their
fabrication.

In the development of

synthetic biomaterials the

rnain principle which must be taken into consideration is
- the chemical and phase composition of the soft and
hard tissue and synthesised materials have to be similar

tll
The main mineral natural hard tissue is
hydroxaapatite (HAp) - CaroGOr6(OH)2. There is a
number of methods used for the synthesis chemically
and structurally pure HAp [2,31.

Synthetic HAp

HAp containing

durability simultaneously remaining bioactivity.

thosc arc bioconrpatible it nreaus there are:
- no negative interactions bel,ween rnaterials and the
biosystent (biological cornpatibility) ;
- at least at one aggregate state of matter exhibit

-

processing

rnaterials with irnproved mechanical strength and chemical

in the rnedicine is used for the

replacement of damaged tissue in maxillofacial surgery,
stomatology and otorynolaryngology.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Glass ceramics cornposites were synthesised

by

ceramics technology (pressing of powder in the metal die
at 400 MPa specimens sintering at 900 - I100"C. As a
starting materials were used HAp and biocompatible
glasses of the system CaO-NbrOs (TiOr, TarO5) - PrO,
synthesised in the Biornaterials R&D Laboratory, Riga
Technical University.

By sol - gel method are produced composite frorn HAp
and silicium containing gel (the dried cornposite gel was
rnilled, pressed and calcined at 1000'C).

HAp - BCG - Ti composite are obtained by applying a
poly - layers technology. Biocompatible phosphate glass
BCG as a coating was deposited onto a Ti - alloy surface in
a vacuum and fired at 900"C. Onto the BCG coating using
argon plasma was HAp powder plasma sprayed [41.
Composition of glass - ceranrics conrposites crystalline
phases was detected by x-ray diffraction. Mechanical

strength method using the equipment INSTRON
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Composition of glass - ceramics collrposites crystalline
phases was detected by x-ray diffraction. Mechanical
strength nrethod using the equipnrent INSTRON - 430. The
bond strength of coatings with substrate was tested in
accordance witlt the standard DIN 50160.

CONCLUSIONS

By variation the chenrical cornposition nrethods of
synthesis, technological pararneters new glass
ceramics composites are developed. Crystalline
phases of these cornposites are HAp, cr-TCP, p-TCP

For bioactivity tests of cornposites were prepared
cylindrical specinrens (length 5 nlnl, dianreter 5 nrnr) and
which can ensure their bioactivity.
inrplanted for 4 nronth into femur of rabbits. After killing of
aniurals the bonding strength of implants with living tissue
was determined by push - out ntethod.

The chemical conrposition and
times greater than this one

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The main crystalline phases of synthesised HAp and glass
. 30P2Oj . 8NqO) conrposite are:
HAp, o-TCP, B-TCP and CaNbrOu. With rise in temperature
of synthesis from 900'C to 1050 "C and increase of glass
corrterrt in the conrposite from 5 to35oÄ, increases the content
of p-TCP and CaNbrOu phases. Considerably charrges also
the damaged bending strength in term of these factors. The
nraxinral bending strength o:241$Pa is achieved when the
synthesis temperature of con-rposite is 1050"C and conrposite
conrprises 85% HAp and l5oÄ 4N glass. The mechanical
strength of composite has increased 3 times in comparing
with the HAp ceramics o: 9 MPa, synthesised by the sante
technology.

4N (37CaO ' 15Nb2Oj

The main crystalline phases of HAp and glass 19 Ti
(44CaO . zOTiOz. 30P2Oj . 6NqO) conrposite are: HAp, oTCP, B-TCP, NaTi(PO)r md CaTio@/u with the rise in
the temperature of synthesis frorn 900"C to I 100"C and glass
corrtent in cornposite from l0 to 30oÄ the content of last 3
crystalline phases increases. The rnaxirnal nrechanical
strength o: 20MPa is achieved at synthesis temperature I 100
"C and glass content l0o/o. Research of composite HAp with
glass 2l Ta (47.5CaO . 2.5TarO, . 50P2OJ) currently is
carried out. Mechanical strength of composite synthesised by

sol - gel method is the greatest o:40MPa The mairr
crystalline phases of these composite in dependence on the
HAp /Si ratio are: HAp, cr -,B - TCP and SiOr.
The top layer of HAp - BCG - Ti cornposite is formed by
plasma - sprayed HAp coating. In the plasnra spraying
process about l0 to L2oÄ of HAp are transformed into another
calcium phosphate mainly a-TCP. BCG - intermediate glass
layer strengtheness the bond between HAp and Ti frorn 4
MPa to 3l MPa. The bond strength of composite HAp -

BCG - Ti with biological tissue after 4 months of
irnplantation in the femur of rabbits achieves 14.2lv1Pa. The
bond strength of composite HAp - Ti with biological tissue
tested simultaneously at this experiment was 9.8 MPa.
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synthesis

tecltnological paranreters are deterntined enabling
processing rnaterials wrth the nrechauical strength 3

of HAp ceran'rics,

synthesised by the sanre technology.

Biocornpatible phosphate glass BF3 internrediate
glass layer has increased the bond strength between HAp

Ti fronr 4 MPa to 3l MPa. For conrposite HAp Ti inrplants after 4 rrronths of inrplantation the
bond strength with living tissue was 14.2 MPa. In the
and

BCG -

sanle tinre the bond strength of the conrposite HAp - Ti
achieved 9 I MPa

To evaluate the application

possibilities of
in various areas of nredicine the
term experinrents "irl - vivo" for sonle years

synthesised composites

long

-

should be carried out.
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